Canterbury Girls High School is an inner-west city girls’ school committed to continuous improvement in learning. The school believes that all students can be successful and it strives to provide a broad academic education in a caring and creative environment. The school achieves academic and personal excellence for students through quality teaching, student welfare, the performing arts, environmental education, sport and student leadership. The school maintains a strong emphasis on values, self-discipline and social responsibility.

**English as a second language (ESL)**
ESL English classes for all years • HSC ESL English courses • International students home room class • Bridging courses in Year 10 • Personal learning plans for all ESL students

**Student support services**
Youth connections counsellors • Ted Noffs counsellor • Mercy connect tutoring • Local homework centre sponsored by local Anglican Church • Before school fitness for senior students • Fully staffed learning centre for senior students

**Languages taught**
French • Korean • Mandarin

**Special programs**
Gifted and Talented Performing Arts and Academic streams in Stage 4 • Extension programs in Music, Visual Art, Dance and Drama, Mathematics, English, History • Extensive Vocational Education and Training options • Mentoring program • Senior School fully staffed Learning Centre • Refugee students tuition program • Literary programs

**Special facilities**
Commercial kitchen • Technology learning spaces • Fitness Gym and Outdoor circuit • Library technology available each day from 8.00 am

**Academic achievements ~ 2013 HSC results**
The school performed above the state average in Drama, Economics, English Standard, English Advanced, English ESL, English Extension 1, English Extension 2, Food Technology, General Mathematics, Modern History, Music, Society and Culture, Chinese Background Speakers, French Beginners, Korean Background Speakers and Retail Services • 72% of the HSC students were offered a University placement for 2014

**Local area features**
The school is a 10 minute walk from Canterbury train station and close to a number of bus routes. The school can be accessed from the city centre and airport in less than thirty minutes. The school is approximately a 15 minute drive from the University of Sydney, major shopping complexes and cinemas.